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Vl '(Vi pnptrol AUrn-vtr- r tvntv ' of the rity oj
Oiiro i the bnti mornnf Amlv In Southern lUwui ;

nail, but fearlen: ml
nritcn on ,n!l.dtiteti of interest to the puWc !

toiikntnmAtLlinertamnQ eimUtion. the Itutlt'
I n miltcitt thr patronise ot intelligent rtvlere and
tnl- prttn3 hiiieii men.

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY BULLETIN.
JnM It. Obcrly A Co. hurt reduced ths

pricn nf the Weekly Cairo llultelln to
On frlar per imnjm, making It Ibe cheapest

In Southern Illinois.

Tug 'court house of Johnson couuty
in the county Feat, Vienna, threatens
to le undermined and floated away by
the innovating waters of that village.
Viciinaitcs arc nlarmcd, and call loudly
upon the county to grade and ditch tho
public square, and, in effect, found their
forty thousand dollar court house upon
a rock.

Mktiioi'OUs wants tho Cairo and
IfViuccnncs Toad to pass through that

city to the exclusion of Vienna, whore
upon Vienna waxc3 wroth and tho At
tery likens Metropolis to Judas Iscariot
and other monstrosities, lie calm, yc
cities of the plain, and do not stir up
uncalled for animosities among your-eoIvc- s.

It is not probable that the
route of the Cairo and Vittccnnes road
will be chauged from ,that originally
marked out.

The New-Yor- k Herald, which is

nothing if it is not sensational, lias
started tho story that there is a move
mcnt on foot ntnong democrats and dis
affected republicans to itnpc&cl

Grant. It scarcely needed tho cmphat
ic denial of those accused of being at
the bottom of the affair, to assure the
public of its falsity. Tho precedent
established by the radicals in the.im
pcachment of president Johnson is one
the democracy will be slow to follow.

Radical newspapers, by refusing to
publish Governor Palmer's second mcs
sago on the military occupation of
Chicago, pay nn unintentional compli
ment to the sober, second thought of
tho law-abidi- people of tho stntc.
The courso of these journals show con-

clusively their fear of tho effect the
mcffagc will most probably have upou
the mind of the public. Radicalism
overreaches itfelf, however. The mcs- -

etr irii) V to tflV pfOJIU Ullf ttlVy Wilt

read and decide upon it.

Says the Chicagn Putt: "Gov.
' Palmer seems bent upon n quarrel ;

1 and it is only owing to the fact that
'the federal authorities arc satisfied
' with having protocted tho city in its
peril, and are content to let tho bollig- -

' ercnt governor occupy tho field after
' tho dpnger is over, lhat a quarrel is

avoided." This is radicalism boiled
down and tho efcfcneo extracted. It
tramples upon all laws, state and na
tional, nnd the conscience-stricke- n rad
ical who objects, docs so at his peril.
Thcro ean ho but one construction plac
ed on the languago of the VW, and
that it should bo used in reference
to the legally elected chief mag-

istrate of tho stato of Illinois, for

his timoly protestation against the dan-

gerous and illegal course of the federal
authorities in Chicago, shows unmistak-
ably tho end to which radicalism is
leading. Tho republican instincts of the
people of tho stato and of tho United
States, cannot much longer refuse to
recognize tho dangers now threatening
republican institutions in thin country.

TllE GOYKUNOU'S MKSSAGK.

The Bocond message of Gov. Palmer
t) the legislature relative to the milita-

ry occupation of Chicago, was submitted
to the general assembly on Saturday last.
It was accompanied by the eutiro corres-
pondence between Gov. Palmer, Mayor
Mason of Chicago, Geu. Sheridan and
President Grant, the reading of which
is almost necessary to a comprehen-
sive understanding of the governor's
mciEagc, but as the letters aro too

for our columns wo publish
the message without them, believing the
events referred to in it aro still fresh
enough in the public mind to enable
the rtador to appreciate tho document :

In suWUtlng tlitiu papers to tho Gen-K11-

"t wpropor for mo
i?Vy 1 ,LwUie riuUr "op that

from the 1U1 to tho33rd day of October. tb71, woro ordered totheir stutlons. and tho ,oii... r ... ...

banded, 1 did not believe it t ,'

that officer f the U.S. A.J'.muy
i it..i . .......... r. . 1,,., ., .. wuiu

.r.. .r.l.. nf l, Kl.,lr. nf Tlll..l. h in

Mt expectation of ftituro exem ntion fr...,.

..1 1.. .1 ..,.!. r... .1 .1mrunujr uunu.wugu ut uiu iiiaiuicnancu
of law, and for tho protection of all tho
people of Chicago, to merit thoir full c,

and that tho local officers of the
city wero then so alive to their duties, and
to cpntjdent In the support of a power-fu- ll

state, that no room would bo left for
external intervention. Everything, in-

cited, had been dono for tho aid and pro-
toction of tho people of Chicago that was
posilbb, and if all their interests wcro
not secure, it was becauso tho resources of

a

civil government wore not equal to thoir pcoplo with military r.ilo nnd Inspires
them with distrust of the cnpnbilltv nf

Tho and corrcsnondonco note- - civil govornmont ti atlon! them needfulrmnors
with transmitted domonttrfttiy liowover, protuotlcnj nnd It In now f.irtliorcprotcnt--

.i... t It" 'i..i-n- . nnd that tho ahnrottrl hKvoi
BtlonamSli by tho Ooncrnl Aiomb)y for
il, ,iuirt or nn nueouaio ponce jorto in i w

"7. . , l ,1 .fllidMn nf ni1l.li I rp.1

i.- - thn imllcc. nnd tho most orderly con- -
. hn nar- nf (tin nnnnlf. Cfirn nlllCfi

..nfMllinc for. on tho 31st diy of Oct--

ohcr, 1 87 1, Gcnernl W. T. Shorninn, upon says
(l.o Atinlicntion of Licutcnnnt General
Sl.cr.ann, oruorca troops 10 unicngu v.

ftS pOliCO, . .1

" I . . . . . rtl.-- - ... I

M tii.r tn Urn Vtnt dent oft 10 Ull - "
ted !titosoftho nd nnd 20th of November,
will rrovc thill I have oiortod myself to in- -

duce the president to withdraw thoo
irm.. irMi.iMio "
from interfering in its internnl nfliiirsj
and lhnn of tho president to me, ,of dte ina
or iNovcmbcr vnii nnu .tt), win snow uinv
my n.)tu nnvo occn iruiucsf, nnu "'"
president referred tho.Wholn subject to the
iieo s on ot tno oil cor vnoo conuuci i

questioned.
It m mnnifosl that the order of tho pros

(dent, dccrihed In his letter of November
25th, cnd nil discussion, nnd lcuvns lieu- - t
tonnnt-uencr- onorman wun tour compa
nies of infantry In Chicago w(th ilis.
crCtionnry powers to intermeddle In nf-ln-lr

thnt nrn within tho oxcluslvo and tic- -

citllariurisdlction of tho state, nnd with
which tho president nnd his military sub
ordinates havo no rightful concern what
ever

It tccrcs to mo, from tho letter of tho
prestaoni, nnu inc papers mm otioro ino

una JilcuwnftTU-uenor- oncnann cnicr- - i

tain tho belief that, under' our kyitem of I
. , It t. . msVv ryf Inn I,Bcrn.i.c. h v. mV v.

ai pam nffhn armv nr tiiA 1 niiM nuios 10
tmnrin.ina thn udmlnlstrftflon of Uic lo- -
a 1 rtAvnrnmnnll fend that I

thov nro not satisfied
with tho moasuro of protoction atrorded
hv tho states to the persons nnd'proporty
of thoir own citizens, tho officers of tho
army have tho right, at tnoir own uiscro- -

Lion, lu .1 iruuuLO n uaibiti bi.u utitii. n.iu
throuch its ncencv. ntford such additiona'
protect on 10 mo neomo u mov may tninn
necessary or proper, nnd that their right
to interpose for that purpose docs not de
pend upon 1110 anility or tno states to uis
ennrco tnoir uuiies.

Ttiero ts no otnor crounu upon wntcn
tho conduct of GonoraU Sherman and
Bhcrtdnn can io titaccd. o onoNflll urc- -
tena tnnitno utato 01 Illinois is not able to
onforco its own laws, nnd protect oyory
person nnd nil tho proporty
within its limns: out ucn- - I

cral Sheridan, in tho exorciso of lifa isup-- I

orinlcndenco ofiU anairs, was not satis- -
lied witli tho provisions mnuo by tno stato
lor tno satoty 01 property, nnu wo con- -

trot 01 wnai no is piothw w ai mo iur- -

foro Informed tbo Adiutant Gcnorat that
"1 am satisiiod or 1110 necessity or tneir
(four comnanv of infantry 1 nrcsonco hore. 1

iR1."0'?
man, nctingbupon the aamo principle,
nromntlv informed him bv tolecrranh that
" four companies of tho Eighth Infantry
are-- ordered to Chicago to act as police,

Tho President, it is true, in his letter to
mo on tho Oth of Novcmbor, informod,mo
'that tho only thine thought or in or- -

dering thoso troops to Chicago was how to
boncflt a pcoplo stricken by n calamity
greater than bad over bcfallon n commu-
nity of tho same numbor, before in this
country. Tho nid was of n like
nnturo with that givon on any
n.,mrnnn.... rr.nnl.lni. Inii.in.llnl........ . .nil..."U...b. Wfc. IllljUII 111 .U M W Ub.lUIII
it is to no rcrr.oml.crcd Hint Ulucfigo is a
part of 0110 of tho most wonlthv nnd
powerful stales of tho union, that tho
stato government is in full vicor. and its
lows uverywhoro cniorcou, nnd that its
resources are amp 0 or 1110 u scnargo ot
nil us dune, iv win surprise no one,
then, that 1 protest thnt.nocmorecni-- r has
oxikcii at any tune 111 tno nistory or tno
slnto of Illinois for which it was unnblo
to provide, nnd nothing in thoconstitulion
or tho laws to givo tho president or his
military subordinates tho right to de- -'

terniino when it is necemnry or proper
for tho authorities of thn United States to
lutcrfero in tho internal, ntl'itlm of tho
stutoa. I nlso deny Unit tho oflloors of tho
uriiiy luivo tho right to dctermlno tho
mensuro of tho duties of nny civil otOcer,
under nny circuuistnncos whntovor, Or
that tlioi'r powers nro increased by
any cnicrgoncy that can poslbly happen
in thonfTiiirs of nny Slate. Thoy nro not,
m thoy Fccm to stipposo, tho natural rulers
of tho pcoplo undor circumstances of diffi-
culty nnd danger, but thoy arc. at nil timos,
thn fnfurlorsof tho humblest officer crcatod
to execute' tho'lnws of tho, land.

I cannot 0tp6ct that I icotonnnt-Genor- al

Shcrldiln win accept this ns tho proper
of his official powors ; for whntovor

concession lie muy havo on somo occa-
sions mado to tlio imaginary authority
of tho .Mayor of Chicago, in his corres--.
iiondenco. with, tho War Department,
I10 has, in dvcVy' instance, spoken of him-
self as acting in his military charactor, and
his orders for tho govornmont of Chicago
ctnnnntod from hl headquarters, nnd Hro
signed by tho proper officers of his staff.

In his dispatch to tho adjutant-genera- l,

of tho llthof Octobor, ho said: "Thore
was somo oxcitemcnt hero, yestorday and
Inst evening, but it is now quieting down',
Somo of tho troops l'mm Leavenworth and
Dinulm aro cbmlns in. I havo taken all
necessary steps to moot tho condition of
nlliiirs hero." And ho says, in his dls
patch to tho ndjutant-gonora- l, of tho 12th
ot Octobor: "As thoro may bo somo
trouble hero when tho banks havo to set
tle) with their depositors, and to keep down
excitement, I hnvo doomed it bost to ask
General Hnllcck for four companies of in
fnntry, which holms notified ina ho has in
rciidlncsr, at j.ouisviiioj" anil II n ally, ns
tho oxpresslon of his own opinion of tho
completeness with which ho,
in his military rapacity, had grasped
all tho powors of tho govornmont of Chi
cago, ho says in his letter to tho adjutant'
general, of tho 20th of Octobor: "Almost
before tho groat conflagration in, this city
had exhausted itsoir, 1 saw tno necessity
of having a fow companies of regular
troops horo, for tho prosorvntion of public
peace, nnd tho protoction of property and
treasure. Thoir services woro invaluable.
but an toon at the txeiiemtnt tubtided, the
old etty government aenred to again take
charge, and of courso 1 sent tho troops
home, although it had boon my intention
to Koip tour companies noro during tno
winter."

And the general commanding tho army
tocms nlso to havo fallen into tho dancerous
error of supposing that his official milita
ry powors nro paramount to tno constitu-
tion nnd tho Inws, Ho endorsed upon the
report mado by Licuionantuonorai Bhor-
idan of his operations whilo enforcing
military rulo in Chicago, his ap-

proval of all the acts;of his. subordinate,
und that, too, with an emphasis that, ho
scorns to havo supposed, will procludo all
question of the propriety of bis conduct;
and on tho SUt of October, when tho snmo
officer applied to him for lravo lo bring
other troops to Chicago, ho not only re".
aponucu tavorauiy to his wishes, out in

It l duo to tho dignity of tho- pcoploof tho nuto, that 1 should say that Icannot conmnt that the grave and Import-
ant subjects thai 1 have ur6cd upontho at tontlon of tho Prcsldont, shall bo

by an officer of the army, bull must
hereafter, as 1 havo dono In tuo a,t, pro-
test against all interferonco by tho officer
of tho army, in tho affairs ol this state. 1
must protest against such intorforoncc, be-
cause It will establish n tiracode nt tllinrrnr.
Otis to liberty becauso t familiarizes th
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tlons
If the
celved

of thn freu pcoplo cf tho stato to imt
dUehfiro thoii-diitlo- a according to their the

""I'ltuuni nuu inuv-- .i io mcir own Thl
.nil ft I III 11 n.

John M. Palmer. ordered
all

IST A special from Matnmoras, Mexico. this
tti0 unconditional turrendor of moro

a.uiiln .n it,. . ,..
""I - - w lw ...uw.l. lUllCD, in
nnJ ftmmUDllloni hW becn Rnnmmc;

orderliv fin. Te.ilnn .!.... 1..' . " """ -- 'brebolj whllo n othor rebel lcader.Gen with
(uirogn, Ii marching on Mier, and con
tantly adding to his strength, without ant (Icing
oppos t on Trom the forcei of Juarez. Cor iaf

had L arrived at. Matamoras wlthonc' will
imiidreu men. His arrival creates' ap in
prehensions' of iaar. the

.tSP?. Tho bachelors of MllwauVco arero-- tho
ing to establish a home of thoir own.
mnrriod citizon sayt ho has a shrow'd Idoa

would bo advantageous to somo married
mon. Jar,

has

f The cause of tho failure of tho re
storation of Sumner was that Senator Wit
on, who had charge of tho matter, became

irresolute and abandoned tho subject.

The Illinois starch company, of
0llft m b , to ru jn ( d

r "v w -- ..B.-
ter.

. ....r ..... w, bo th. t -- r
ttic star in this county after NHison.

. .. .......
IWFranklln county, 111., paid $30,023,

91 rovenuo tax last year,.
19 Tho Emperor and Empress of

Qrazil arc in Italy.

OUR SPRINGFIELD LETTER.

tui ootsknob's mbssaoi tub or
MXOBtllTT 8UIKIDAN TUX JUDGE OT
HIS OWN ACTIONS.

BriuojiiLD 111, Dec. . 1M1.

I tend you herewith the governor's mes
sage which has Just been read in both
houses of iho general assembly. Tho...r, .1 r A

"""8 w"u"'u"v
"8 Judiciary committeo, and whothor
iney win ever report or not is quite , Do

yond tho knowledge of any ordinary mor
. , Th meWt i,c,rUinr aaource of a

Bt of annoyanco to tho whole r&

puDiican party, x ney nave so long ncen
speiKinmoii (n tin wViUrAi' thtv nl.axul

Hhtho ever-rcl- y plea
of necM,lt3r' lb1 UU tr,me,y dlfflcu,U
to know what to do

I when this way of .escape is

cut cffi They all admit that the reason
inS of Oov- - p' P'-- n nd ""-"'w- or-

" but" and then comes a itammer
ing, and a lone dissertation on
tho macniflconco of tho Chicago
(lro and the impossibility of its recurrence
and I verily bcliovo that some of thorn
think tboy mako a point in favor of tho
groat head center of our fastcontralizlng
government.

If the usurpation of powor by officials of
ovcry Brdo WM not i8rioU8 TemJ
this phase of tho aubiect would bo
ridiculous enough to furnish somo amuse
m.n, Tlie rcrmblican nartv has..... .
UltU.UUU lilt ireai;ilb UUHBItUI WOIblUII VJ
acting ns though tuu iniomgont judgment
ofju republican who is charged with tbo el-
ocution of any trust, is tho highest possiblo
law to which ha can bo subject. So an of-

ficer docs what he wishes to do and re-

ports that ho found it necessary" nnd

his courso is approved. From tho highest
to tho lowest this is the uniforfii rule.
Grant sends tho navy tb patrol the liilandjs

of the Caribbean Sea, becauso ho thinks jt
best. Secretary Boutwell pays tho syndi-

cate two millions cf tho popple's money
becauso ho was satisfied that ho
could not place the now loan with-

out it and he thinks tho
country desires to havo It placed. Mayor
Mason surrenders to Sheridan and leaves
it to that noted Indian flghtlit, to say
Where he think military aid la necessary,

and bases 1il cxp4tat,on of." being sus- -

tained upon tho great doctrino, of public
necessity. And oven "Flnnegan" re-

ports to the govcrner that io executing tho
low of tho stato ho.found that himself and
comrades had not monoy enough to do
what they thought tho public good re-

quired, aud so after consultation with
Gov. Palmar, they mako a contract for a
building costing about $100,000,
moro than the law authorized
thorn to crntract for. So universal has the
law of public necessity become, that I have
no doubt 'that most of our Justices of the
peaco aro as fully able to legalizo divor- -

cos as thoy aro to solemnity tho marriage
contracts, and I should not bo in tho least
startlod to ice a written instrument, com-

menclng with "whereas, in the opinion
of the undersigned, a Justice of the peaco
of Cook county," and purporting to bo a
full and final decroo of divorcement.

Ho I say that it Is as amusing as
tho gravity of the subject
will admit, to see Governor Palmer so
earnest in his advocacy of that old doc
trino of tho limited powors of the federal
government, and 10 anxleus Jes) toe fedcr
at rulers should do in Illinois what he has
for yoars abetted them ic doing in other
states, and tho flutter it occasions among

tho radicals, when this argument comes
from an ablo man of thoir own number,
can not fail to cause a smile upon tbo
faces of democrat who have for
years aworn vengeance against
the party which, was engaged in this state--
destroying enterprise, and which always
answered in full confidence of public ap
proval, "it is necessary."

The delicacy of the snubbing the , presi-

dent has given Governor Palmer, must
certainly elicit. the hearty commendation
of all- - tho admirers of Ulysses. It is

cruel, perhaps, but tbero ii such refine-

ment of cruelty In it, that it challonges

admiration. General Bhoridan "saw tho
necessity of having a fow com-

panies of regular troops" under
his immodiato control at Chicago. Gen,

Sherman " fully approved " hl course and

sent him a "police force" of four compan-

ies. Tbo Secretary of War "saw" Sher
man's approval and sanctioned it Gov.
Palmer remonstrated with tho presi
dent and tbo prosldent "reforrod it
to tho soeterary of war, with dlroc- -
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lO Inform Oennr.l Hl.nriil
troops under his command had re- -

any orders which In any way con- -
wun thn constitution or tho laws of
state of Illinois, to ruclml them.'

If magnificent. Tho president hi s
Hint Slieridan slinll rusclnd

orders that tiro contrary to tho laws of
stato as to the constitution. "Vhnt

could the governor ask? Nothinc
reason. And yet as ho follows Grant's

back through the secretory nnd tho
generals, ho can not help bolng impressed

the strong probability that his able
argument nnd his patriotic and sclf-sac- rl

effort to rid tho country of nn tin
doctrino and , n pernicious practice

bo treated by General Sheridan
tho same way that

radical party has for years treated
equally ablo nnd patriotic

endeavors of tho democracy In tho somo
direction.

It is in fact n very pretty littlo family
and the future will dcvclopo whether it
any sweetness In It.

Kli Notes.

WINKS AND 1.IUOOIU.

F. M . STOUKFLETH,

scccusoa rouLt asmariirn

Hecliryrr and Wholtvale Iclcr la
farriR--n una uoniciuc

WINES AND LIQUORS.
No. 02 Ohio Levee,

CltR'J, n.ttNom,

ITEkeepaoo hand conntaniljr a full atoek o
IjLOIil Kentucky llnutbon. It je and Uonona-hel- a

Whlaklea, Kreueli llranilica, Holland Uin,
Rhine and OallToruia Wlnea. I inSOif

WM..1I. SCIIUTTER,

Isssporler aud Wholesale Dealer In

WINES, LIQUORS,

TOBACCO &c CIGAE3.
Agent fur the best branda of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE,

r4 Alea or Different Klnda.

76 Ohio Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

HUTCiitutn.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.

KOEHLER & BROTHER

Have reopened Hie

POPUI.All Mi: AT MAKKKT,

COMMKKCIAE-AV- .,

Ilctwepii Nlatfh aiidTonlh Strcota,

uwl Mill keep constantly on baud thn beat ineula
tUnghtrfed 111 the. Ciromirket. They defy

Oive tliem a trial. nopiilli.

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTOH 3U
--R

AND DCALtE IN

FRESII MEAT,
EioiiTii Stiiket, Between Wasiiinoto.v

and Commercial avenues,

Adjoining niitenhoiiM! & Iliiniijr'a.
Keep Hie beat of lleef, I'mk, Mutton, Veal
Lamb. HaUMnue.ele.. and nrn nrcnarcri to erv.
citlteua In the mot Koceplable inai.ncr. aglSOo

JAMES KYN ASTON,

fliitcher and Dealer In all Illuda Frenb
Mcnt,

Coanaa ri'iNSTtt.NTH and I'oriAB StutiT.
CAIR), ILLINOIS.

UYU aad almihtera only tho Tery beit cattle,
bona anil ahvci.. and in Drcnxred lo fill ai.v

uemaod for fresh muiti from one pound to ten
inouaanu pounua. ueiuu

UAK FITI'KItN.

II. T. OEROULDj

STEAM AND GAS FITTER
INDPJiLI IN

UAH FIXTVItEN,
Uaa yitter'a and I'lumber'a material, Wood

pumps, globe and anK.e ralrsa, atop
cocka, check valte,etc.

auo Aoaar roa

TialtaBrthera Patent Dry Gaa Meter
And Morehouse, Wella A Coll Automatic Watet

Indicator aud Uupply Valve for ateam boilers.
WIXtMVS SLOCK, COMMKKCIAL-AVKNU- 1

COM

CAIRO CITY COAL

la prepared lo supply cuitomer with the best

quality 01

PITTSBURG AND .ILLINOIS

COAL.
ORDERS left at llalllday llroa. office, 70 OHIOJ LKTEB, or at the Coal yard below the Kt.

Cnarlen Hotel, will receive prompt attention,
T1IK TUU MONTAUK ' w.ll trli.y real .Inn.

aide aleamera at any hour. o25lf

DOOItH, nANIf , KTOl

OO TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,

BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT,

13i TEJtTIt STREET,

CAIRO ILLINOIS,

FOK

Doons. Nnh, Hllnda, MoulillnKH,

EnTrilnttrrH.tnooillM'InilonrnncI 1)004

rrntnpn, Flooring, I.otli,

SIiIsirIck. (llnard Hnali, Ulninl Nlde

I.lglitn, Glnzcd Trnnaoina,
Nnah WclghtH, Nmli Pulllea nnd Cord,

Itllnd Fastening, ItoofinK
FelS. Mootlnar Vmii, IMlerlnr

Paper, Carpet Felt, White
Lead, United Oil, American Window

Clin, Kngllili andFrencIs

Plat fllaN, Putty, CJlnalcr'n PoInU
Newer PI pen Patent Cliluineya,

Etc., Kte.. Klc.

lor Hock Hirer Taper Company'AOENTB Kelt and (Juarlt Cement.
11. W. John's lmj.roTeU ltooflnx ulwajra on

nau.

It ft V CI O O D Si.

Tl. FALL WINTER. '

C. II AN NY.

LARGE STOCK.

BROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

CHECKS,
AND

S T It I P E S,

KENTUCKY JEANS, EXTIlA,

OASSIMEHS,

BLACK ALPACAS
AND

LUSTERS,

GUOS GRAIN SILKS,

POPI.I.N'N.

LARUE STOCK OF CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING,

Window Nlindea,

(1II.T HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

Ill EnllrnKtork Jfow ('lotting out
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

COKNEIt 8tII ST., AND COMMERCIAL-AY- .,

Cairo, IIIIiioIm.
aeptllf

LEGAL NOTICE.

LEOAL. NOTICE la hereby KlTen Hint E. V.
pUlnilir, hiw noinmniced an ac-

tion to perlot n dmtresa lar rent nnlnt Joceph
UnTliai, ilclendiint, In the circuit court ot Alex,
andcr county, in the elate of lllinoi, nml that
the tune nnd plane of the return of BUiniiioni in
the ease ii Hie third Monday In January, IHT1,
at tho couit houae in Ciilro, llllnoia.

JOHN U. HAltMAN, Clerk.
DovlMZOt.

NIO.V WKITr.lt.

CARL L. THOMAS,

SIO-2S-T WBITBR
now prepaicd to reipond promptly to nil

for hla crlce.

SHOP-Co- il. 8TH-8- AND CoMMERCAL-A- V

III the Perry IIoiinc,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

nor.ljtt

CO A I. AND WOOD.

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!!

The undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

A Cheap, II not Cheaper
Than any wood dealer in Cairo. Leave ordera
on the alalea at thn I'osloMicn and at Rosa' coal
yard, on Commercial avenue, between Tenth und
Twelfth alreeta, Cairo, lllinoli. 1 lvo good
measure and will cord tho wood up If deaireil.

auxlO-t- f DENNIS HALEY.

F. M. WARD,

WOOD AND COAL
MERCHANT.

WAIII) ia prepared to deliver the bestFll. Wood nnd etonu Conl

IN ANY J'ART OF THE CITY,

And In any quantity desired, on abort notice.

COAL DELIVERED at f4.60 ton
OFKICE-O- rer V.eerwart, Orth A Co.'a atove,

two doora abote tho corner ofElKhth street and
Commero latenue. uecCil

.00

WA.S.

WAGON MANUFACTORY.

For Sale nt Wholesale or Retail

consKit T and omo i,ev:.,

Cairo, Illinois.

noTlltf p. uamiii.i:

aflf.l.IMSItH.

MUS. M. SWANDER,

DEALER IN MILLINERY

LADIES FURNISHING GOODS,

Coiiinierrlal Aeiutr, iiohllr i:illo
nnd Ilaytliorn'a

Cairo, Illinois.

CLOTHING FOR LADIES' WEAR
Mnde to order, or Iteady-Mad-

Una received n full ind complete stock of cooila,
the newest nnd comi.letest in tho city. An im-
mense Tnrily ol

RIBRONS, LACES AND FRINGES
alio offera grent Induccmeta to her patron and
nil others to call on her, eian.ini the pricea, .lylea

Mra. Swander, having nol i her proptrlv, will
aril the whole of tbeao Rooda at nml below conl.

Now ia the time to purcnaio Chiislinas ijood-- at

tho very lowest prices.

WJIOI.KNALK VHOCERS.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

j AVHOLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO I.XYEK

CAIItO. ILLINOIS.

Also, keep conatanlly on hand n most com-
plete atock of

XjIQ.'U'OE.S- -
BCOTCII AND IRISH WHISKIES

O I N 8- ,-

Port, Mndorin, Shorry and Catawba Winoa

SMYTH & CO. sell exclusively for cash, toR , which fact they Invito tho especial atten-
tion ut clone bargain buyer.

Special attention given to Filling Ordert,

JASuiiA.r:i:,
W. It. MtU.lttS, tl. It. CANMKK

iioinry riibllr, No, P11I1. and I'. 8. Com.

I'lRK, UULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK J

COIUENT, LIKE,

iasra-criaA.3rc33- i

ATNA, H ARTrORU.
A"fl ;,WtfM

NORTH AMERICA, FA.,
Aaicta.. Vl,i0 "I

nAKTFORD, CONN,
2,M4,'ilU 7l

rilOtNIX, HAIlTrOKD,
AMft- s- 1,781.140 tl

INTERNATIONAL, N. T.,
Aaael.. ...I,V3,JS 1

l'UTNAM, IIARTronD,
Aela .704,7 !

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Atacta. J1S.C73 i

HOME, COLUMIIUB,
AMeta 6I5.T7 '

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO,
Ameta .

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIVE,
Aaaet .y,r',V 'I

TRAVELEH'b, IIARTronD, LIVE AMD
ACCIDENT,

Aneta ,rm,w.
RAILWAY I'ASHENOERB ARSURANCK

CO., II ARTrORD,
Aaieta .....WV-C-

INDEPENDENT, 110ST0N,
Aaaet CJO.Wt

S AFFORD, MORRIS & CANDEEi

71 Ohio ,

City National Dank, CAIRO, ILL.

FIRE AND MARINE

COMPANION t

NIAOARA, N. T.,
Aaaeta .l,iM,21C '.

OERMANIA, N. V.,

Aet - -.- .1,008,721 :

HANOVER, N. Y.,
Aaneta - - 7J,M2

REI'UIILIC, N. Y.,
AmcIi . .--. ....7M,!W

ConipriainK the Underwnlera' Agency.
YONKERS, N. Y.,

Aet - S7S.4M

AL1IANY CITY,
Aarrt t'J.lW

FIREMEN'S KUND, 8. jr.,
AMeta - C7S.00O i

SECURITY. N. Y. MARINE.
Aaieta.. l,4U,i'i

QTOItK, I)fllm((., Kurniture, Hull, and Cal
kj Ittfi, in.ure.1 m raiea n ratnratile aa aouni
perinaneni neciiruy 1. xarrant.

1 re.i.itllillv ank ol the citizen, of n.ira
aharuot their palronafe.

FOR RENT.

THE OLIVE 11RANCU SALOOM
Near Stone Depot..

RENT LOW. AND FIXTURES AT A UARQAll

rtooma for rental 3 pcrlmonth, and DaaemenSJ
iur eiw.

D. C. LAWRENCE.
ilcc2d2w.

BOAT NTOKEfl.

SAM WILSON,
OlALia IX

JL BOAT STOEE8
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, ETC.
No. 110

Ohio Levee : ; : : : Cairo, III.
oassas raoKprtT mite

II. M. IIULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

MERCHANT.
No. 134 Commorcial-avo.- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

FUKNITURE.

13. S. IIARRELL,

DEALER IN FURNITURE I

QUEENSWAREj

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

RAR FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE,

185 & 187 Commorcial Avenuo
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MINCELIiANEOl'M.

HIDES! FURS 1 1 PELTS 1 1 !

BTJBKHTT & OO .

Have opened a Hide Storo In Thornton's Block

Tenth street, where the highest cash price wit

be paid for Hides, Sheep Felta, Fnrs and Tal-

low. Wo will pay higher prices than was ever be-

fore paid for the same articloa In this city i

Come and ato u,
'ocWIf tlUBNBXr A CO


